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ELDAC acknowledges the Traditional Custodians of the many 
traditional lands and waters throughout Australia.  We 
recognise the knowledge, strength and resilience of Aboriginal 
and Torres Strait Islander Peoples, and their continuing 
connections to land, sea and community.  ELDAC pay the 
utmost respect to Elders past, present and future.



What is ELDAC?

End of Life Directions for Aged Care (ELDAC) is a project funded by the Australian Government 
Department of Health to support quality care at the end of life. It aims to make the existing 
evidence and resources more easily accessible and used. There are four objectives:

• Provide specialist palliative care and advance care planning advice to aged care providers 
and GPs providing health care for recipients of aged care services;

• Improve linkages between aged care services and palliative care services;

• Improve the palliative care skills and advance care planning expertise of aged care service 
staff and GPs providing health care for recipients of aged care services; and 

• Improve the quality of care for aged care recipients, prevent unnecessary hospital 
admissions and shorten hospital stays.



Self-care, Technology and ELDAC



ELDAC Overview: 2020-2023



Part of Technology and Innovations 



Why does self-care matter in aged care? 
Protect health professionals and aged care workers against burnout and compassion fatigue 
Build resilience capacity in the workforce
Acknowledge that aged care is providing care for people at the end of life

Standard 9 of the National Palliative Care Standards Employers should support self-care. 
“Staff are trained in self-care strategies and advised on how to access personal support.” 

Standard 7 of the Aged Care Quality Standards: A workforce that is “skilled and qualified to 
provide safe, respectful and quality care services.” 

Project Leads: Dr Anna Lane and Professor Jennifer Tieman 
In-house digital build by Flinders ELDAC team

At commencement: No specific concept of the 
shape of the resource except online

An Online Self-care Project



Self Care Project phases

Phase 4: Monitoring and Evaluation

Develop monitoring and evaluation plan Conduct evaluation study

Product in service

Phase 3: Launch and Promotion

Develop a marketing and promotions strategy Release and promote product

Phase 2: Development
Establish task group &  co-design 

group
Conduct co-design interviews and 

show and share sessions
Develop content and design 

specifications
Build resource and test with user 

group

Phase 1: Needs Assessment

Review of aged care workforce self-care research and resources



Needs Assessment
- Scoping Review
- Environmental Scan



Objectives

Identify existing self-care resources for aged care 

workers in Australia.

Identify evidence on the effectiveness of self-care 

resources.

Identify barriers and facilitators of self-care 

resource use.

Identify outcomes or measures that could be 

used in evaluation.

Identify theoretical frameworks that explain how 

self-care resources influence behaviour.

Scoping review 

Guided by Arksey and O'Malley's framework, and 

the Guidance for the Conduct of JBI Scoping 

Reviews. 

Scoping Review 



Only 4 explicitly on topic. Additional 16 deemed relevant and learnings noted. 

Scoping review: Findings

Strategies that were identified by workers 
as beneficial included: 
• Opportunities to discuss the death of a 
resident.
• Being present with the resident when 
they die.
• Having a physical space at work for 
processing grief or expressing emotions.
• Taking short breaks when a resident 
death has occurred.
• Having in place rituals for remembering 
or saying goodbye to a resident.
• Spiritual resources such as access to 
clergy or priests.
• Education and training in palliative care.

Some personal resources or ways of coping 
included:
• Feeling satisfied with the quality of care 
they were able to provide.
• Focusing their mental energy on the 
resident.
• Careful use of humour.
• Believing that patient is no longer 
suffering.
• Believing that death is a normal part of life.
•Psychological hardiness.

Self-care practices such as physical exercise 
and meditation identified

Role of whole of system approach and 
organisational support noted. 



Aim: To assess the need for an ELDAC online self-care resource for aged care 
workers. 

Method: Modified version of the methodological framework suggested for rapid 
reviews

Search strategy: Aged care; Palliative care; Workers; Self-care; Burnout 
Keywords and phrases, with Boolean search operators, were entered and 
searched using Google Advanced Search

Results:
Dedicated websites: n=5
Organisational websites: n= 9
Downloadable resources : Self-care planning (n=5); 
Factsheets, Tips sheets and information sheets (n=23);

Environmental Scan



1. There is an opportunity to develop an 
online resource for care workers. Existing 
resources aimed at nurses and doctors

2. The ELDAC digital platform may be uniquely 
placed to support self-care action in aged 
care settings. 

Other observations from the scan

• Workers face barriers to self-care. 

• Many resources were developed as a direct response to the COVID-19 pandemic

• Most self-care resources focus on the individual worker, not teams or 
organisations 

• Many called evidence based but uncertainty about effectiveness

Key Findings



Design and Development Process



Participation: Co-design & Co-Production

Self-care Task Group: 
Expert advisory group  with palliative care and self care and digital expertise

Design Activities
Interview: Design interviews with 11 aged care staff. Understanding of self-care, 
awareness of resources, personal experiences around self-care, death and dying
Show and Share: Replaced co-design workshop (Covid limited): 
Show design concept and design aspects for 
emotional and critical reactions and directions. 
Individual and small group on-line
Focus Group: Small group of residential aged care 
workers in one facility. Understanding of self-care 
and impact of covid19

User Testing
n=25 with 16 formally consenting

Ethics: Flinders University Project ID 4652



• To aged care staff, self-care means taking care of yourself and your team

• Self-care is important to aged care staff, but it often gets neglected

• Self-care is important because there are many challenging aspects of aged care 
work 

• Aged care staff engage in a range of self-care behaviours at home and work

• Aged care staff are affected by death and dying  

• Organisations have a role in encouraging and supporting employee self-care

• Aged care staff responses have mixed responses to available online self-care 
resources 

• There were definite views on design concepts: 
Purple or pink were preferred colours but don’t saturate with pink

Use minimal text

Use vectors rather than images or homepage and make sure images are inclusive.

Insights 



Simple visual interface

Using the voices of the workforce

Connecting to other resources

Providing a range of options in 
manageable chunks

Providing ideas for self care including 
quick wins

Address death and dying directly

Recognising the organisation's role

Encouraging sharing and feedback

Implications for Build



“We work in an 
industry where 
we're here to care 
for others, and often 
forget to take care 
of ourselves".



Raise Your Understanding: Explains what self care is and isn’t. 
Downloadable poster and short explanatory video

Grab and Grow: Quick self-care suggestions and an opportunity to share 
their self-care idea 

Pause and Reflect: Encourages a quick self-check on their well-being. Able 
to email it to yourself 

Time to Plan: Helping users to select a self-care plan (external to ELDAC)

Cope with Death and Dying: Recognise they are involved in providing care 
to people who die. Acknowledge grief and distress

Caring for your staff matters: Encourage organisational support for self-
care. Includes organisational checklist

Explore resources: Offers links to other resources, and information

Overview of Key Resources



After release



Soft launch before Christmas. 

Aged care interest

Promotions commenced in 
Mid January

Positive response from peak bodies 

Release



Six month Usage



Evaluation Study

Completed 6 interviews and 
analysis of 25 surveys

What is one important thing that you do for self-care?”

Physical Domain Deep breath  
I exercise every day with an activity that is 
fun, like roller skating or gardening.
I learnt to establish and maintain health 
boundaries around my time when not at work

Professional Take my lunch break aware from my work 
environment
If possible, l takes my breaks near the water 
or somewhere quiet with a nice view
Working from home I set reminders on my 
Google Home to tell me to get up and have a 
break. 

Relational Visit my Grandkids. They will always make life 
good.

Emotional On days off I go away … stay overnight in an 
Air b &b, explore new neighbourhoods, 
beaches 
I walk outside around by the ocean when I 
can. I take time to feel my emotions and try 
and let them go.

Psychological A positive playlist on Spotify 
When a resident passes, I confirm to myself 
that I personally made a meaningful and 
positive difference.

Spiritual Go out into fresh air and notice nature, even 
if it’s a brief moment or two.
I work on my land



Creation of a Covid page based on workforce comments and concerns and 
mechanisms for coping

Update of self-care tips from the floor

Development of organisational support pages

Possible scoping review of CALD perspectives and needs

Finalisation of evaluation framework and ethics for post release survey and 
interviews

Next Steps



Project Team: Dr Anna Lane (research), Eric Yang (digital), Melissa Norris & Jane 
Durbridge (visuals and promotion)

Expert Advisory Group: Dr Jason Mills, Kate Swetenham, Ilsa Hampton, Katie 
Snell, Karen Clifton, Prof Jennifer Tieman
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Thank to Dr Juliana Christian who supported the post release evaluation study.
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www.eldac.com.au

Stay in Touch
• ELDAC newsletter
• @ELDAC_agedcare
• eldac.project@flinders.edu.au.


